Serum protein-bound iodine (P.B.I.) levels in rats' blood were. generally not changed by feeding solvent-exrracted rapeseed oil meal (R.O.M-.) in the diet. Serum P.B.I. leyels in pigs' blood were reduced as rhe levels of.dietary R.O.M. increased. There was a decrease in srandaid metabolic rate of i#s after they had received B.O.M. in replacement for 50 or 100 per cent of the soybean oil_meal in the diet (7.8 to lj.6 per cenr R.O,M, in-the to al diet) for a 2-week period. The thyroid glands-of ram receiving high levels of dietary R.O,M. for 4 r,r,'eeks rirere inZreased in weigtn :z io'loi'per c€nr over tfror6 r"i.1uing "" R.O.M. Moderate hypertrophy was evideir,t at 3 weeks and there was a regrc,ssion of the hypertrophy at 9 weeks. Histological examination of the glands__showed exrreme hyperplasia and almosr complete lack of colroid in the follicles after 4 weeks'on diets containing R.o.M. but a rerurn to rnore lo{gul a.ccivrtf afler 9 weeks. . Prg. "t markeiweight of 200 pounds hed only limited. but sienificant,,thyroid hypertrophy whin fed the same levels of R.O.M. as *er"e feq ro rne rars. "A-dr11af and gonad.weighrc did not djfier for rats or pigs fed varying trevels of R.O.M. The ratio of thyroid weight to body wei-sht was irie[er for female than for castrrte mali pigs. T"he rado of adreial weight ?; bodt weigh was higher for female rhin for male rars. INIR.ODUCTION Numerous workers (2,3,10) have observed that dietary rapeseed oil meal (R.O.l\,{.) m"y cause thyroid hyperuophy and hyperplasia. kith pigs and rats, Hussar aird.Bowland (toi bbserved an inci'dasdin thyroid gl'arid weight to body weight ratio when expeller-extracted R.o.M. *"i fed.
Standmd Metabolic Rme
In animal studies, basal metabolic rate cannot be determined so it is necessarv to standardize conditions and determine a S.M.R. as was done in rat Exp6riments 1 and 2. S.iVt.R. is defined in this experiment as the heat produded in a thermoneutral environment (28-32"C.) after a l2-hour fasting ieriod. In rat Experimenr 1, after 2 weeks on experiment (5 to 6 weeks of Lge),4 rats of """1i ,.* from each dietary lor were utilized for S.M.R. deterrffnations. The apparatus used for theie determinations was similar to that described byBaley 'et al.(t) . Calculations of S.M.R. were based on oxygen consumpdo; for ihree consecutive l5-minute periods with body weight being adjusted ro the % power (4) . Similar determinations were carned out in ra't Experim ent 2 ifter the rats had been on experiment for 20 days or for 27 dtys.
Serann Protein Bound lodine Determinations uith Rms
Followins the metabolic rate determinations, 20 of the 40 experimental rats were alloived access to food for 24 to 36 hours, decapitated, and blood collected in test-tubes for serum P.B.I. determinations' The other 20 rats were kept on experiment for a further 6 weeks to the end of the finisher period 1iz *""t t'o f. age), after which time they were-decapitated and blood collected for serum p.?.i. a.t.t*inations. Th6 blood samples were allowed to stand at looC. until the clot had retracted. After centrifuging at a sPeed of 1500 r.p.m. for 5 minutes, 15 milliliters of serum were withdrawn for analysis.
A third rat experiment was conducted to obtain further information on serrun P.B.I. levils. In rat Experiment 3, three grouPs of animals were fed diets containing R.O.M. in su6stitution for 0, 50 or ioo per cent of the dietary S.O.M. (L6ts t, 3 and 4) . Each lot contained 12 rats equalized as to ,"*. At 2-week intervals one rat of each sex frorn each lot was killed and serum P.B.I. levels determined.
The dry ashing method (5) for determining t:ttm-P'B'I'-was slighlly modified in'order t-o "rror" complete combustion of carbon. The samples, following ashing, were taken up in t milliliter of distilled water' redried, and ashed foi a secJnd period of lb minutes at 600oC. Foss The 20 males and 20 females'used ior reproduction studies were killed following completion of this portion of the experiment and adrenal glands excised, weighed and preserved. Thyroid glands were obtained from the rats in Experiment I but because of an effor they were not available for study. Rits from Experiment 2 werekilled after tlle third, fourth and ninth weeks on experiment. Thyroid glands were removed, weighed and preserved for later sectioning.
Pig Experimmts
When the pigs in Experiment I reached market weight of over 195 pounds, a sample of blood was withdrawn from the anterior vena cava (6) . Serum P.B.I. determinations were carried out as described above. Thyroid glands, ovaries and adrenal glands were collected shortly after the pig3 had been slaughtered. The glands were placed in tared, glass-stoppered, flasks, weighed and then fixed in Bouin's solution for future histological snrdy.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Rate of Gain and Efficimcy of Food Utilization
The rate of gain and efficiency of food utilization for rats in Experiments I md 2 and for"pigs in Experirient I (12) (Table 2 ). When these P.B.I. values were correlated to thyroid gland weight a coefficient of -0.54 (38 d.f., P > l%) was obtained. Gawienowski et al. (9) determined serum P.B.I. values for swine, prezumably normal with respect to thyroid function, and found a range of 1.2 to 5.4 prg per 100 milliliters of serum. This suggests that all P.B.I. values obtained in the present study may be within the range of normal thyroid function. It seems logical to conclude, however, that the significantly reduced P.B.I. levels for pigs receiving high levels of R.O.M. indicated hypothyroid tendencies.
Sex differences in serum P.B.L were not present except for the rats in Experiment 3 after 2 to 4 weeks on experiment when males had higher P.B.I. levels than females. In general, it appears that no sexual dimorphism existed in serum P.B.I. levels for rats or pigs.
Stmdmd Metabolic Rate
Despite the non-specific nature of metabolic rate determinations, they are regarded as one of the most useful methods of estimating levels of thyroid secretion (15). After 2 weeks in Experiment I, the S.M.R. of the rats decreased as the levels of R.O.M. in the diets increased. A similar trend was evident for rats in Experiment 2, but the differences were not significant. S.M.R. of rats receiving R.O.M. in substitution for 50 per cent of the S.O.M. in the diets was variable. A similar variability in both rats and pigs receiving the 50 per cent replacement level of R.O.M. supplement was noted in all measurement criteria. This zuggests that the goitrogen or other toxic agents supplied by thir level of meal were suficient to lower the performance of some animals but not of others, probably because of differences in tolerance levels associated with different initial metabolic rates or other physiological functions. S.M.R. did not difrer between sexes.
CANADIAN JOURNAL OF ANTMAL SCIENCE, lVol. 43 Thyroid Glands Thyroid glands from rats in Experiment 2 showed evidence of increasing hypertrophy as the percentage of R.O.M. in the diets increased (Table 2) . By the end of 20 days a moderate, but non-significant degree of hypertrophy was apparent with rats receiving the highest levels of R.O.M. (Lots 3, 4 and 5). The thyroid glands from these animals were lG66 per cent heavier than from those receiving no R.O.M. or the lowest level of R.O.A{. (Lots I and 2). After 27 days Jn experiment, hypertrophy was even more marked (52 to 105 per cent increase in thyroid weight). After 9 weeks on experiment there was less evidence of hypertrophy but the thyroid glands from rats receiving the highest level of R.O.M. were still 20-63 per cent heavier than those from the rats receiving no R.O.M. or a low level of R.O.M.
The data suggest that the maximum effect of the goitrogen occurred after 4 weeks on experiment and that the effect was decreasing by the 9rh week. It has been reported ( 14) that a time lapse is necessary for a goitrogen to exert its maximum effect. The decreased thyroid hypertrophy seen in these studies at 9 weeks suggests that animals adapt to the goitrogen in R.O.IVI. after a period of time. This supports the data of Kennedy and Purves (11) . In addition, the rats fed the high levels of R.O.M. gained as rapidly during the later stages of growth ai those fed the low 'ievels of R.O.M. ( 12), while their rate of gain was significantly decreased in the earlier stages of growth. No thyroid weight data were obtained in rat Experiment l, where a different batch of R.O.M. was fed to that used in rat Experiment 2. Howeveq in feeding trials with chicks* the two meals gav'e similar thyroid to body weight ratios of 22.2 and 19.9 milligrams of thyroid gland per 100 grams body weight.
Thyroid glands of market pigs from Lots 3, 4 and 5 werc 27 per cent heavier than those of the control animals. The hypertrophy, although significant, was not as marked as in rats. The results may have been related to the length of time that the pigs had received R.O.M. If they had adapted to the goitrogen in a similar manner to the rats, only minor thyroid hyperuophy would be expected at a market weight of approximately 200 pounds. The.rate of gain pattern for the pigs (12) was similar to that for the rats, so it is probable that they did adapt to R.O.M. In earlier studies, Hussar and Bowland (10) reported definite thyroid hyperuophy and hyperplasia when market pigs were fed expeller-extracted Argentine type R.O.M. as 10 per cent of the total diet for a period of time similar to that in the present study. In the current study, solvent-extracted Polish Wpe R.O.M. repre-sent6d 15.6 per cent of the total ration during the stairting and gro*ing periods and 9.6 per cent of the total ration during the finishing period. The results suggest that this meal may have been similar in goitrogenic activiqF to the previous meal.
Histological sectioning of the rat thyroid glands indicated normal, actively secreting glands after 3, 4 or 9 weeks on experiment in Lots I and 2. Rats r6ceiving t[ehighest level of R.O.M., with br without supplemental lysine (Lots 4 and 5), normallyshowed hyperplasia after 3 weeks on experirirent. After 4 weeks on experiment, extieme^ hyperplasia was evident ivith oCludinin, D. R,
